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I.on.l.n. July R ih* um« ll..t ll.e Turk, were .how-
Turk, .tuck K ill. re.uUanl i.^uvy ' |,.it nt. dl.p...mou 
los..mlr.hau«inn. l.a»i,oedll.en,-^ TU. Turkl.h fore.
c.*ne rolM of ll.e Ilrlti.rti force. oiK.r- failed in il.e aUark which they bexan 
allDK against the flardai.ell*.. Of- on-July 4 axainat the Anxlo-Krench 
fU lal dispatche. heretofore .poke of force, on the Dardanelle.. acerding 
the fearle«tne« and valor of the to a .tateinent tuned today by the 
Turk*. Uui General Hamilton', re- Brltl.b official prem bureau Khleh 
|M,rt received ye.terday. wtd for the added that the Turk, lo.t heavily

HUGE AMMUNITION UNER
RED By EXPLOSION

New York. July 8 —With .even-, Holt, the would-be awauin of J. 
. teem tlionund Ion. of ammunition Plerifcni Morgar before hi. .utclde. 

for the Ilrlti.h armle, in France ■ it i. believed po..ibie he may have 
aboard, the .teamid.lp Minnehaha, placed eiplo.lve. aboard the Hinne- 
whlch utlled here on Sunday for LIt- haha Inatead of rl.e Baxonia or Phlla- 

^ erpool. i. afire 670 mile, pff Hall- delphia. The Minnehaha i. a liner 
Ifax. A jrlreleM meuage from Capt. of 13.734 ion*. The ammunition 
P. 8. M. Claret to tlie Atlantic Tran.- wa. .hipped by the Morgan inter- 
port Co., owner, of the vemel, .tat- e.t.,
ed that the blaxe wa. confined to; .New York. July (Later de
hold No. 3 and wax not uriou.. The .patch.)~A wlreleu from the Min- 
veuel, however, U now apeeding to- n.*haha today itated that the fire wai 
ward Halifax. She carrle. a crew of ^ cauud by an explo.lon. Official. 
IJC. but no paM»..ger«. ! connect thl. atatemenl .ignificantly

In view ol the revelation, of Prank . with that credited to Prank Holt.

MUNIIION MECHANICS 
EXAMS IN VANCOUVER

One-third off all xtrair hata.. Re
member theae are not laat Maaon’. 
good, but all new up-to-the-minute 
.tylea. Gibbon, t Calderhead.- 

Member, of Court .Nanaimo An
cient Order of Forester, are invited 

attend the in.lailation of officer.

TO OOPE WITH
SUBMARINES

latndon. July 8.—“According to a 
famou. British scientist an Rngliab- 
maa ha* Just made a diuovery which 
will revolutlonlu .ubroarine war
fare, He state, the inventor I. one 
of the member, of the committee ap
pointed by the Royal Society to de
liberate on the .clentific problem. 
arUIng from the war.

The Invention 1. an apparatn. 
H hereby one .ubmarlne can locale 
another .ubmerged submarine with
in a radius of twenly mile* and keep 
in Uineli yrltli R while within that 
radius.

If the device 1. snecessful. hei 
forth British submartnea will be able 
to locate, run down and fight Oer- 
nme submarines, beside gaining abil
ity the belter to protect warship..

N.W.UMO VIOMNIRTH
Hftxi-aw r.\ VA.NCOLVKR 

Referring to the recent concert In 
Vancouver by pupils of Mr. Holroyd 
Pauli, the Saturday SunMt tba. re- 

the work of the Nanaimo rio- 
llnist. who played:

"A prominent number In a varied 
programme was Handel'. '-SonaU,'' 
by Mr. Robert Roberteon of .Nanai- 

tbe openeng "Andante'' 
movement, Mr. RobertMn'. beauflful 
"Cantablle" playing was a revels- 
tion to hi. hearer, while the “Alle
gro" movement wu. performed with 
great fire and abandon, and general
ly thl. pupil .bowed that with fur
ther development he has a future be
fore him as a vlollnlat.

"Miss Dolly Pliher'a technique in 
both bowing and fingering were in 
evidence In Corelli's "Adagio and 
Allegro."

Your King and Country

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreigr. service. 
Apply Comiaught Bar
racks.
enlist at once

ITALIAN ARMORED
CRUISER TORPEDOED

RoiiMsJaJy 8,—Itallma 
nmored endeer AumIH was tor- 
pedecd aad sank at dawn tUe 
morning by an .Anetrian nbma- 
rtne In the npper AdrtaUe.

RECPONWTYFOR 
PLANS OF MINES

CANADA'S ARMY 
150,000 MEN

Oiuwa. July 8—Vue total strength 
of Canada'* expeditionary force ii to 
be raleed to one hnndred and fifty 

Intimation that 
thl. step would be taken has been 
followed by the neceuary formal ac
tion and arrangemenu can now be

Vancouver, July 7— Mr. James of Court Pride, South Wellington, on 
klndlay. ex-mayor of Vancouver, Thunslay evening. Those deslrou. 
with Mr. Morton of the Briti.h com- of attending are requested to meet j thonmnd. The recei 
failuion. ha. been appointed b> Mr.«t «:<5. Auto* will Icare'
George Bame*. .M.P., to taJte charge kere'at 7.o'clock, 
of the local mechanic* when they are ■ The .Nanaimo Federal bsMball 
undergoing the:r testa a. to fltnMS teiAn wilt Journey to Victoria on 
for the work they are engaging to'Saturday morning to play Hawkln.' 
undertake lor the home government Cubs, of that city on the utme afler- 
In the manufacture of munition, noon. A return game will be played 
and in other spberet of industry. j on Sunday in .Nanaimo.

Mr. FlndUy will sIm go to the The luidle.' Aid of the Halilmrton 
old country In charge of the men street .Methodist church are holding 
when they leave, and when'ln Eng- a lawn social tonight commencing at 
land he will go Into the shop.. Hav-! 6:30 o'clock ol the home of .Mrs. I>ev- 
ing had training a. a mechanical en- ;in. Victoria road. The choir as.l.t- 
glneer, be will give hla .ervices in ed by Mrs. Grayshon and «iveral 
any direction the government author- nthcr. will render a musical pro- 
lliee may desire. A. it is not advU-’ gramme. No admission fee bul Ice 
able that the dale of the men's de- cream and refreshment, will be of- 
parture should be made public, they Jered for «ile.

AMATEUR BOXING
TOURNEY NEXT WEEK

•Tile amateur boxing tournament 
Xwhloli will be held next Thuiaday 
and Friday, is attracting a lot of at
tention. many local boy. besides 8 
troni the Barrseks. will take part, 
and a good two night' entertalment 
IS to be the result of the champion- 
slilp meet for Nanaimo and district.

j .Miyone wisliing to enter the follow- 
Tlie Ba»tlon C'hapter Daugliter* of mg classes 108. 113. tI6. 135. 145 

Empire will hold a garden fete In ;,,„i pound* and heavyweight 
ground* at the re»iden<-o ol | classes »ill Itave the privilege of do- 

morning In the c'.P.R. machine .iu.p.!f“>;r,;;"^ - -tii Tuesday. Juiy 13. but
nod It I. expected timt fifteen men •'’'‘■“"•g July Is A t„e dub management kindly re-

imlued but even g„e,ta every one who figures on en-
provlded Ice cream and oilier re- mnng to have Jus entry handed In

We are Informed by a mining 
pert that "the official primarily re
sponsible for the eorreetneu of nine 
plans, no matter by whom made, is 
the oerttried manager of the mine 
for the time being. He paasee an 
examination before the examination 
board of B. C.. certifying that be la 
not only able to make eaelHs.xnrvey 
aa figured In the South Wellington 

lulry. bat alao to determine by 
dally inapection whether aneb plan

■a in ao far aa the B. C.

OREVEUNO—SIARSMALL
WEDDING TODAY

A pretty wedding took ptaee thia 
rooming in 8L Andrew'a Praaby- 
terlan church whan the Bev. Dr. A. 
K. McLennan nnlted In mar:
Mlaa Mary Morton Marahall. daugh
ter of Mr. Wm. Marahall, Prtdeaox 
atreet, and Mr. Peter E. Crevellng. 
of Waahlngton, U. 8. Mlaa Jeeeie 
Dunbar attended the bride. Hr. C. M. 
Crevellng, the groom'a eoualn. neting 

hU beat man. The ceremony was 
attended by a large nnmber of rela- 
tlvea and friends. After their hoav- 
moon Mr. and Mrs. CraveHag 
take op their realdence In Waahlng-

KMDKN BALYliD FOB
K.XHIBITIO.N VnS

Sydney. N.8.W., July T— The de
partment of defenae haa acepled a 
local tender for the aalvlng of the 
Emden. the German wnrahip which 
waa. defeated and driven aahore on 
Cocoi Uland by H.M.A.8. Sydney, 
after an eventful carear.

The contraetora toreaee little dU- 
ficiiRy in refloating and they az- 
preaa the opinion that It will be here 
by Cbrlatmaa.

The Idea of the department of de
fenae U to nae the vexeel for ezhtbi-

NVMBia T4.

MOFFENSnE 

RUSH TOWM wm
S^-Bo great haa;cJuly

been the weight of 
brongbt up by the Raastaaa along 
the %UUh| and Bu riven that tha 

iatro-Hangariana hava bean (omed 
icaame the defenalve and to panae 

in their mah. toward Lablln.
Jnly 8,—la a battto 

and a
Tarklah aabmarina in the Black Baa. 
near the Boapborae.
waa badly damagnd. according to aa

If wemattMMtff 
•k Bred a torpnde 

without immlL AlMnraadaMHw 
ate fira waa opened %/ the 
rben the mbnactee divad 
i«t of her taJnrtM in not 

"Itertac tha hoitete

BAND OOKCEBT TOOKiqT- 
The Boya- Brlgede band win bold 
concert this avenlag at 7 o’clock 

aharp on tha watortroaL The band 
will be aeatod on Ue roof of the N. 
A. C.swtmin]nc.noaL

The programme la aa folknra:. 
March—Pint Brigade ... (WeldoK) 

(Pervargyl)

Diver Damley. a member of the 
contracting firm, gained bU experi
ence with the C.P.R. In Nova Sco-

a.
The department reeerved the right 

to pnrebaee the Emden at a price to 
be fixed by arbitration.

FIFfYPEflPli 
KILLED IN STORM

mining regulation* apply, and they 
should be equally able to determine 
by Inapection or otherwlae, whether 
the plana aubmltted to Uiem are 
correct or not. But over and above

thi. la the fact that the Inapectora i-.'ent* ;;;;d” ^nTrato'^torm wh^^”
are In con.tant touch with condltlona ^

environment. The d«~Uon [

-ted « eevLl^mo^T^e g^S-

Clndnnatl. July 8—According to 
taree compUed early today, 

jlhan fifty people were killed and 
aeveral acore were Injured by the

t la to be hoped, 
repeated, aa the coat of the edi 

ie graeu It waald bo prematura ‘ 
to expreaa any further opinion until 
the report of the Royal O 
becomet public property."

jand vldnlty, where S3'peraona are 
known to be dead and 16 miaatog.

cn hour will be exai 
at that .rlifdiilml rate it will take 
two week, to complete the tests.

The Big Picnic—July fifteenth, tf

Fresh and Sweet 
As a June Pose

freslinienls will l>e .served both i 
teruooa and evening t'liiMr.'n nii 
iH- accompanied by tl:elr parents.

either Hus.s Leighton or Neol Mc- 
I'urlane "liefore Saturday next, July 

Tlie hoys Kjll vveigli in each
thread '‘‘Rht. Thursday and Friday at 7.30. j

fine porcelain lined tub Hied 
walls gnd koor, and everything 
looking luxnrlon. as the bath* 
of one of the Roman Emperor. 
Have a needful bathroom put 
Into your home and yon can 
revel In all the luxury of a 
king.

J. H. BAILEY
83 Bastion St. (Jenkins BIk 1 
Phone 806. Hooto 380.

^ Band instruction will be held PrI- the first d.y of July, 1915, In the 
should be over weight in one clamv ^ day evening commencing 7:16 in the ' Mace of George Thomran, superan.

I can tlieii box in the cla*s heavier. stores room of the .Nanaimo Indepen-! nuated.
The Judges and rt^khee will be se-1 dent Company of Infantry. Attend-1 — ... __ ..

UiteJ till* week end. ance of all the mJmb

Eight dozen men's
socks, tans. grey, black and navy. | ■'''> ''o.ver has the privilege of enter- 
reguiar price 35r a*pair: on mile at _ “ « Maasea if he 
30c a pair. Gibbons A Calilerliead i "eiglii in the cla*. lower, and if he

•,l..........t.l I...’ ............ ... _____

■Ml** Ariel Weslwooil, Comox road.]
I> visiting Miss Margaret Bowser.
Kerrlsdale, B. C.

1 Remember the visit of the .'iatva-
illon army boys' band from Victoria | Itl .ssI.W IVINTII.UT 
on Saturday and Sunday. July mil,: PiaCKD IN' HK.%TTI,K !
and lull. A spedal'musical pro-j ----------
gramme will be given by the |,and ini Seacle. July 7 - One and a quar- 
tl.e Salvation Army IlaL a1 s p m. ter noilion dollars In gold will be 

ion Saturday night. Admission 25c. i paM '» iieattle and Puget Sound iron 
Ensign J. Merritt the officer inland svel manufacturing plants 

j 'cliarge of the Salviitlon Army in Vlc- 
urta win accompany Hie band.

Six dozen men's «IIk socks in Ian.

The latoat iatue of tbe B. C. Gn; 
xette oontalna the following an- 

BAYVILLE WIRELEBB nonneement among the govammeat
appolntmenu of the week:

"John Kirkup, to bo: Govern
ment agent at Nanaimo; gold oom- 
miaaioner and dlatrtct reglatrap of 
birtha. dealha and marrlmgea for tba 
Nanaimo mining divlilon: reglatrar 
under the Manriage Act. and regla- 
Irar of voters for the Nanaimo City 
Electoral District: Commiuloner of 
lands for the Nanaimo Land Record
ing Division; receiver of fees for ap
plication to register under the Land 
Registry Act; recording officer 

Abe Newcastle Cattle District: IV'a- 
iner Adriatic arrived safely in Liv-1 Recorder for the Nanaimo Water 
•rpool this afternoon, convoyed by •“ offlcUl director for t6e
British cruiser. Sir Roliert Borden ' Oeneral Hospital: Clerk of

j wtis - passenger. ! l>'e peace and official admtnlatra-
! i tor for the County of Nanaimo: from

Umk over tlie SayvUlo wirelcn 
station, which ha* liltherto been 
the chief mean* of rummnnk-a. 
Hon between Uermany sod Uie 
I niied Htotea. It belonged to a 
private iximimny and waa opce- 
at«t In favor of the German

Oavolto. Prtoeo Charming. 
Walts, Hydropaton 
Two Stop Topeka .. (Onngl)

(Jonaa)

..s;:!

FIRST Gm SHIP 
Fi LOCAL LOMie

victoria, Jnly 7— Captnred to tho 
battlo of the Falkland Ulands by a 
BrlUah eraianr, ehangad from Qmr- 
man to British reglatry. and praaaMI 
Into servlee to raHeve tha oongeotion 
of freight which U awalHng ahtp- 
ment from thu coast to the Daltod 
Kingdom, tho

mber* is requested

BOOOIOEXTRE
, brown, black nnd while, regd

Fpuit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’s old fashion screw lop; F.. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

of jars Don’t throw nwuy your old Musun jars for 
wont of new caps. This year we can supply caps for
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orocera " ""Free Press Block -

month, for muulilon, of ‘ j » »0-ll

TO-NIGHT('ontr.HCI* for the furnishing of
iV the Russian government:

hared through the agent* of Great 
l.rlUln. will iH' let within the next 

hree day* Gold coin cot- 
least one-HiIrd of tbe con- 

prlre Is lying in the vaults of 
■Seattle banks

finished shrapnel, nialorlal for 
the con struct ion of whti,’' will be fur 
nislied III agents leltiflg the con- 

lie lurneil over to the 
Victoria for 

khipmeni to Vla.iirosiock It la es-j 
tiniatcd ihal Hie work will be com 
pleteil wrtliiii l.',o days

REfOUD harvest ox
ntUICIKS THIS YFait 

Vancoiivrr, Juiv 7- .Mr R F 
Green. .M IV, wl.o ha* just returned 

1 OUuw.1, is t-nlhuslastlc about 
crop* on the prairie* "Tbe 

the prairies never looked 
lieiier shape. " said Mr. Green.

conditions in respect to 
laoi.sture liave iieen Ideal ever aince 
llie spring opened, but' now in ccr- 

area* they are anxious for a 
spell of dry weatijer. so a* to ripen 
Hie grain. Crop experts are looking 

the greatest harvest in tho hla- 
tory of Canada, and thla will have a 

steadying effect over the whole 
of the Dominlon.’t

j The Riddle Of the Modern 
Leg

I'wn-pjirl Kity Unitiia

Other Filmt

SPECIAL FRIDAY 
The Famous Players 

Present 
In Five Parts.

Mapy Piekfopd
In II piiraniiiiml fentiirp

Mistress 

Nell
•This feature will be 

sereent'd ul 3:45,
6:35, 8 and 9:30.

'LEIGHTON V8. WEEKS 
I WRESTLING BOUT

Tom Weeks the to«aI middle
weight wrestler, has beer In train
ing for tbe paat alx we«ka and on 

j Monday night next he flgurea 
j breaking back into tbe wreatllng 
! game when hu will take a crack at 
i Russ Leighton, phyatcal director of 
I the new .N.A.C. TVeeka and Leigh
ton met in an exhibition match 

INorthfleld about a month ago when 
Leighton agreed to throw Weeks 
twice in twenty mlnntea. Thla re- 

j suited In neither man having a fall 
at the end of twenty minutes, so to 

I settle Ihteir little argument which 
^ took place after the laat match they 
;will meet in a handicap wrestling 
match on Monday evening next when 
I.cighton agrees to throw Weeks 
twice in an hour for a side bat of 
$50. The winner will also receive 
75 per cent of the gate receipts and 

j Ike loser will get 26 per cent.
Hon Morrison of Ladysmith wilt 

J referee the contest I.eIghton does 
t figure that he knows the wrest- 

I ling game, bnt with hia advantage of 
j weight and strength, he figures that 

:ef Weeks twice In an hour. 
} clever and fast as he Is.

~3rt'NAfAnff^Ai#RY^—

The Nanalmof* -Independent Cbm- 
iny of Infantry Is to receive the 

Web equipment. The following 
articles are therefore called In. The 
stores room will be open from 7 to 
7:46 Friday evening to receive aame: 

Water bottles, with carriers and 
slings, ammnnltion poaches, waist 
belU, haversacks, great eoat atn

U coming to Viotoria to load a ear- 
go of Inmbar for England. Offldala 

of the Cameron Lnmbar Company 
made thla annonneement this

U not a larga vee- 
•el. and will uke ont with her I,- 
260.000 feet of lumber. She la en- 
peetod torarrlva hen ^arlp anrt 
month, and wtU be about two weeks 
loading. The aUea of the Inmber 
have not '

Prior to her eaptora the Oraham- 
laad waa known aa tha German atoa- 

Joxepblne. and she was working 
I collier with Von Spee'a sqnad- 

ron. When Admiral Stnrdee's bat
tle erniaera slipped out of Port Stan
ley, the Joaaphine made off hurried
ly. bnt waa overtaken by an anxUl- 
ary ernlaer and her colora were haul
ed down.

Owing to the acareity of tonnage. 
Great Britain has decided to make 
uae of a great many of her prises. 
German veaaela are being renamed 
and ordered to sea. A number of 
theee ships which were token over 
In Auatralia have been despatched to 
the United States to assist in hand
ling tha heavy wheat

B. V. D. summer underweer. Just 
the thing for tho hot weather, reg
ular price 81.60 a anltr-on sale 81.00 
par suit, all aixes. Oibbona * Cald
erhead.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Agricultural Society wUl be held this 
evening at 7;30. A full attendanes 
U requested aa boslnees of Import
ance U to be dlscoased.

mFFS FIXES IMIE 
FORKucnir

New York. July ?_Tha —p 7117111 
of tbs allied troops ahwg tha w«8-

br Dr. G. Btarltoc Byueaaw. 
prsaldaat of tha Canadiaa Bad Craaa 

of tha C
toreaa. who raaehad h«a to^ a* 
"o staamshtp lloagna Ikam Hma. 

"During my atuMoa i Timtad ol-

Aiaae and tha Maraa.“ Dr. Jtntmm 
said; “I touad tha aoadlUMa at tha 
Canadiaa and aUad troops anaOM. 
aa weU as tha vMt of tha man.

“Within two moaths than wlB ha 
put nndar wuy along tha eutHw wmk- 
«ra froat a traatoadann drtua. mhiiB 
wiU ba the groatom that thto mar has 
taaa. Oanaral JoBka rifllj aat4 . 
that tha Oarmaas wanU ha oat aC 
Praaea hy tha fliri of tho -~*-g 
year, and from what 1 ham aamt aad 
heard I hava every taaaw to hoBava 
they vriU be. Tbe war wfU tw avar 
ia another year aad tha OacMaa 
win be defeatod.

“Tba ainad troap. hava aa ladk of
equipmeat aad thair guaaral hmOtk

Lioaal Baevor Potta, la a latter 
dator June It, 'to hia fathor. Mr. O. 
H. Beevor Potto fa thto eltr. tha tet- 

rrittoa Jaat aflar hla Hat hlrtB- 
day. atatoa ha is kapt vurr hard at 
work at tha Boyal MUltanr ChOwa 

Saadhurat. bnt to paaaiag «at of 
there the middle of the month. Tha 
maximum time for etaylag la anc- 
laad aner paaaiag oat of Saadhant 
to two weeks aad ba ozpaeto to ha 
at tha front hafora tha aad of tmtr.

. George H. Baraaa. M.P,. 
British agent to lavnetlcata tha. 
avallabla loeal labor supply-tor ma- 
Bitlou wsrk. will hold a maaHag la ' 
the Provincial Court House. Kaaat- 

u 8 o’clock p. m. oa Bstarday. 
July 10. All those who have eatorad 

namaa, or who deslra lafMm*- 
m this anbJecL are asked to at

tend. St

If YOU Have
chum et the front (eee ear 
«ladow) it WiU aarpriee yaa 
tha amount of toboeee oa« 
cigarettes you oa bu/ tor H. 
Send the brave lade a ft
worth of eomtort from

h Thinsoi'B
Drac M«a

LliH
Opp. Hodgia’s

Announcement
Having aisposed or our Business to ueor« 

Pearson & Co., at the corner of Commercial ajid ! 
tion streets, and as they take charge on Fi 
morning, July 9, 1915, we would deem it a {

Having disposed of our business to Geoi^^^S.

Friday
,____, - - _____ ____ - 1 great

pleasiire if our many patrons would favor Messrs. 
(•CO. S. Pearson Co. with the same patronage as 
they have given us in our many years of trading with 
.Nanaimo's public, and weare sure the new proprie
tors will give the attention that we have in toe past 
Thanking you all for your kind patronage of the past

Mr. H. L. Johnston will remain in the office and at
tend lo business concerning A- R. Johnston * Co.

. Yours truly,
A. R. JOHNSTON «Oa

We beg to announce that we have purchased (he 
slock in trade of the firm of A. R. Johnston & Co., Ltd. 

■ and shall continue the business in their premises 
commencing Friday morning, J uly 9th.

We beg to solicit a eontinunnee of the patronage 
they have received and shall do our utmost to give a 
service equal to that you have received from them.

Our business in the Free Press block will continue 
as usual until further notice.

QEORQE 8. reARBOH A Oa

I
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THtmaDAT. JULY 8, X«H.

CasAot Cofttrol the Law
_8ni]raiu

"SiLADA"
wSf^?i?.£S

trem i.J^t standard. Bsi

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SST; -
------m^VE FUND $18,B0(M»0

gwRniip EwiM
M»«irT 14, tn *. IMS.

tlT*# t Um attorney'* office stated, 
howeror, th* men were not under 
arreM. Exeat tl'* »tatpement that 
they had no warrant* tor tht ar
rest of the alleged recmlU and the 
agent accompanying theta, the dl»- 

attomey'* office wa* non- om- 
mlttal with regard to what a tlon 
would be token. It U und.rs ood. 
howeyer, that Uutj^iUtm* were ex- 
pectedaat any taomSht.

Portland. July 7— Jtttar being de
tained tor three honra here today, 
the party of 148 alleged Montene
grin recruit*. In charge of two agent* 
hurrying by special train from An
cona tor Vancouyer, were allowed to 
proceed at 11.36 by the federal an- 
ihorltle*.. At the *ame time Joyo 
Macanonylch and P. M. Lnburleh. 
alleged Montenegrin recruiting «- 
gents, who were arrested here yes
terday on a charge of conspiring to 
riolate the nentrallty of the United 
titotea, were released on bond* of 
ten thousand dollar* each. They did 
not accompany the party going to

■ M remand, StotUe, Vancouyer, Victoria and 
TmVeUors- Letter* of Credit Issued pay-

t^raneh. - E.H;BIBD. Manage:
litttb* Breniag oa Pay Day ontil 9 o’clock

le to the same scale, while they 
w to fast on a dlfferaat scale. The 

canse betog thus clear, the question 
D reeponslMlUy for thto mWake 
me the eentre of Interest In the 

inquiry and the pnbUe win wait an- 
I x:onaly to loam where Judge Mur

phy wlU place n.
While no erimlnal negleet ot pro- 

mattons eaa apparently be proyed 
‘ Bgatost the PaeUc Coast Coal Com

pany to tbis east, tbe fact that such 
a mlstoke eonld creep Into so yttal 
sn deoMat to safe worfclag of 
mtoet. proyee beyond any doubt 
tbs* aeonotblns grmyoly wrosig' ex- 

( to n syslom under 
vbMi the Uy«o of nlnetoon 
eootd bo wiped out without

It any egtottog ral-

HOnCB.

Hm pnbbe ZT' hereby nob 
that epdakUng of towns and gar.

is reotsieged to the foQow- 
tag pactods: 7to»a.mbandTto»

W. Au OWMS,
aty Btagtooi 

CUy Han, NaMtmo, B. CL, Jmly a. 
ISIS.

SMT of im sippean to bo 
cal point to tbo hlotory cd the ffetnl 
plana. The laUrlag 
the eonaet ptoas ot both old and 
new worfctags tor bis euncewor. By 
aomo mishap, boweyer, 
eaglaaer to ceaowtng his 
toowiagty rsTortod to an old plan 
of the Southdeld mine wbleh fnlsi- 
dsd the lalatlye poeltlaiu of the old 
aad new worktege end led dlrecUy 
to the dteaolar of tost February- “To 

b baBMn.** as the pioyerb says, 
aad an tlalnniag to the ayldenoe U

LUo BKsUkn Ip an easy traniL 
aad rather in-latk 

UaM. The qnaiUim la why abould 
Ml below ground 

bang oa snob a ehmseer Tbe goy- 
ea Mr. Omham

' they euaaot yerliy theae wltb- 
toektng a re.«arymr. Tbae 

bappeaw. aa Judge Murphy Marked 
yysterday, that the wortttog mtoera 

ao prwiacuoa wbatenrur, ao tar 
aa tha iaapoetors are eoaesraei 
ragasd to poasiblo nlotakeo to tbs 
atoo pinna. Pk>r thaao the lalae 

UMT is roapoMfbte. Then

of bis lUnoaa. On Bto surfaea U ap- 
poan that bsra la a plato aourte ot 
PoataMe dangw that ought to be 
cnerded egafnet by ennaidnatio 
aafety umro eotoptote than to tbe 
caae andar the preaent system. Tha 
beat angtoam. or any kind of offtotol 
to BuMe to gm tout a tzad routtoe 
and U fan to pereelye aoma 
of tnoT that weald Immodtototy oo- 

to aa ohnarvar eerntog to tha 
I wttb 8 tM Bdnd. U the 
snt eaoA tor inatanae, U to hard 

to soe hew an tospaetor, or 0 eon 
tottao. ylawing the ettnation exeli 

t tfom thn flUnd point of ante- 
ly. aouM bay# oyortookad the «naa- 
Uon of too eorroctnaao of tbo plena, 
oapaesony fa yfew of n rwiant 
Attgn fa the mfafag law fa mgud 
to n standard acala for misa plans.

the fadge remarked, U may be 
toeen to ao remedy for this state of 
nffafae ot preoaot. If not It to < 
ty ttoto that a eommktao of aotety
sbouM bo cnltod into outotanM J
omfa mtno that would bgro powur

MllOOPi POlinANO
benring o puft* :47 aBoge^ 
'’•nogrfa twomito bound from Olebn 

I Alto., Vumonser. B.C., atoppod 
bton today and tht agant in Chioa- 
g% A. E.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Ooptoga. Bails. I
s,Tablala

The largest stoek ot tfalsbed Mona 
mental work fa Brittob Columbia to 
select from.

Ofae me e call before placing yoar 
order. Yon-U says agenu' and ped 
dler's oxpeneeu

P. O. Box 71. Twlephone *78

TO BE ^Id> BOB EXPENSES.

Buy bone, six yean old. white on 
oee end left bind foot, (irunded 8F. 

wbieb enme Into my premises oa 
nbont the 80th February fast and 

remained then ever since 
claimed, win be sold by pnblte 1 
bon at my farm fa Cedar Dlstrlet oa 
Tbnndoy tbe 16th ot Jnly at IX 
noon to npay me for my cun and 
■top.

W. BARNES.
Cedur, F. O.. July B. IBIB.

Any person found remoyfag tim
ber from or dumping rubbish 

laasfag on the lands of tbe Vua- 
conyer-Nenuimo Caul Company at 

WelUngtoa or NsweaeUe Town- 
Idto wm be prosecuted to the full 
ixtaM ot the law.

HARRY N. FHEEMAN.
Manager.

Jim XI. 1*16. 67-lmo.

pERMUDA 1
^/3r S0£

gAUSBURy

“ WILUAMS. GREtNE ft ROME OT,
senuN. OMT/uno

Notice Is hereby giyen that the re- 
senre existing on certain lands bn 
LasqueU island eoyered by timber 
Ucence No. 41359. by reason of a 
notice pnbllshed In the British Co

da Gsxette on the 27th of Do- 
ler, 1907. is cancelled. In so far 

a* It relates to the S. W. quarter ot 
tbe N. E. quarter ot section 14, 
Lasqnetl Island. Tbe said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19th day -t July. 1916, 
at 9 o cloek fa the forenoon. All 
appllcaltons to U made at tbo ot- 
flco of the goyemment agent at Na-

R. A. RENWICK. 
Deputy Minister Of Latds. 

irtment ot Lands, Victoria. B. 
May nth. 1915. law

City Taxi Oo.
Ony and Night

J. B. MoORBQOR

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining right* 01 me Domin

ion. fa Manitoba. Soskalchcwan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, , llj* 
.Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col 
umbln, may be leased for a term ,oI 
twenty-one years at an anual r ntal 
of yi an acre. Not more than X.&oo 
acres will be leased to one applli

WANTED—Work, by day. 
Mrs. Wilson, rtne street, 
hospital.'

WA.VTED— 60 to 100 acre* wild or 
partly Improved, mixed farming 
land. Light clearing, water front
age. No inflated price*. Apply A.

Granger, general delivery. Victoria.

Application for a lease must 
lade by the applicant In person 
le Agent or Bub-Agent of the dl 
rict In which the rights applied tor

are situated.
In surveyed

WA.NTED—In gentleman’s house, 
girl 16-17 as belwecnmald. ooun- 
try situation: three other ser
vants. Apply Mr*. Tryon. Wood
lands. French Creek. Parksvllle. 
B. c. 67-2wks.

lubdlrlslon ot sections; 
onsruveyed territory I 
ed for shall be staked 

as If.pllcant hlms
Each appllcatloii must be a 

inted by a fee of }6 which w
.................Msapi - ■ -

not ol 
paid f

the land

^.n“5
t appU- 

by the ap.

FOUND—Canoe, on Thursday 
nlDg. Apply Free Press. 48-tf

panted by a fee of }6 which will 
returned If the rights applied for are 

avallajle, but not otherwise. A 
royalty shsll be p< 
cban'table output of 
rate of lire cents

The person locating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn 

accounting for the full qi 
tlty of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If thecal 
mining rights are not belni

It least once a year.

being opers 
1 be furnls

Tbe lease will tnclnde the 
ining rights only, but the 

may be permlttod

coal
rights only, but the leasee 

........... purchase what-
rlgbu as may 

r for the work-

For full luformatton apllcatioo 
should be made to the Secretary jf 

ot the Interior,tbe Department c

W. W. CORY,

WANT ADS NOnCK OF EXtoCCTOES TO FlUff 
Cl .AIMS.

Apply
behind
44-tt

In the matter of the estate ot 
hsrles Bennie, lata of Cedar DU- 

the Coon ty of Nans-ct. In the County of Naaalt 
:e of British Columbia, di 
NOTICE 1s hereby given

LOST—Gold lacrosse medal In form 
of brooch, flre-polnted star, en
graved ”H. Kitchen.” Return to 
tbU office.

_ any claims or de
mands against the late Charles Ben
nie. who died on or about the 21st 
day of March 1916. at Oyster Dls- 

e County of Nam 
required to 

prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo. B. C., executors under tbe will 
of the said Charles Bennie or to their 
solicitor .Mr.. V. B. Harrison, Brump- 

block. Nanaimo, B. C.. their 
names and addressea and full par- 
ilculars in writing of their claims and 
statements ot their acooonu, and tbe 
nature of the securlllea. If any, held 
by them. All perions Indebted to the 
said estate are to pay tbe amount of 
their Indebtedness to the undersigned
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after tl 
20th day of Angus 

111 pro

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cedar 
District, a purse containing a draft 
for 8M2 on First National Bank 
of New York, other paper* and al
so a sum of money. Liberal re
ward on returning to A. Mahle. 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel. Cedar Dis
trict.

er the 
1916, the eald 

1 proceed to distribute 
(he assets Of tbe said deceased, among 

person* entitled thereto, having 
ird only to the claim* of which 
’ shall then bare had notice, and

___ the said executors will not be
liable tor the said assets, er any part 

I of whose
ilm they eha: 
iTed notice.
DATED at tbe city of NenaUno, & 

C., tha 19ib day of June, A. D.,

D. H. BECKLEY,
JOHN K^ME. BR. Imo.

LOST—On Albeml road, thought be
tween ParksriUe and Craig’s 
Crossing on Errlngton road, yel
low handbag Initials K. D. W. 
Finder telephone Arlington botel, 
Albernl. 82-n

ctal street. Nanaimo. B.

LOST OR STOLEN — Lady’s pane 
salt case. Either from deck of 
Patricia or wharf Monday noon. 
Reward offered. Apply at offtee.

Towweito Teamlag oM Efaprtoe

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bm ion ItoOM 8NB1

For Sale

ADBODniieinent
WiU F. Norris takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to b^dle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or districL 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will P Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

’WATEB NtmeS.

Application for a licence to ui 
water will be mede under the ”Wi 
ter Act” of BrlUah Columbia, aa fol
lows:

For tbe right to clean out the 
stream and to float . tblngle bolts 
down Haslam Creek. Vanoonver Is
land. B. C.

Starting at points fa Bright Dis
trict and running In n nortbeasterly 

I direction to a point on tbe South 
Branch on said creek on Section 1. 
Range 8, Cranberry DUtrlct, to tha 
miU of the appitennta.

Tbta notice was posted on tbe 
ground on the :oth day of Hay. 1916. 
A copy of tbU noHoe and an nppll- 
cntlon porsnant thereto and to the 

Iremente of the "Water 
wUl be filed In tbe office of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo. B. C.

ObJecUona may be filed with the 
eald Water Recorder, or with the 

ptroller of Water RlghU. Parlia
ment BuUdlngs, Vletorfa. B. C.

BEAFIELD LUMBER ft 8HLNOLB 
COMPANY, LUHTED. 

Uw-4t CaeMdy** Siding, B. C.

ply Mrs. Wylie, Prideaux St.

FOR SALE—Mare taT foalT? 67~ 
ply H. Colllshaw, Five Acres 6t

FOR SALE— PUno, Knitting Mach 
fae. and smnll beater. Apply 481 
Selby ctreet. near Albert street.

Children Cry for neteber's

CASTORIA
Vb« Kind Yoa Have Alirnys Boosrht, end r.-hich h.-ui been 

1& BM tor over CO yra; a, has borne the Biannttiro at

AH Counterfeits IiolUtion* and “ Juiit-as-cood-” ore but 
SXpeclmentn tliat trt.lo with and cndnni'cR the health of 
iBlanU and Children—Ea(>crlenco ogalnst i:xpeilinent.

What !s CASTORIA
eamdoria is a barmb-ae snh.rtltatc' for Castor OO, Patn* 
gorie, Erops ni.d S<Kii’i;nr .*••3 nips. U fa pfaaaant. 1ft 
Mmftahie neither Oplc:a,*Morr>blao nor oOicr Varootlo 

. aidmtance. Its :ure fa lls cnarantce. It d< sfroya Wonna 
•tot allays Feyerfahness. I'oi 
1m been In rot

SSSS- Y.‘
destroys Woi 

allays Feyerislmess. I'or n.ore t.’ian :LiMy years it
Y.K ‘Si “t“

rejrnlatcs the Mrenoeh and Bowefag

•ttoa Ciaidren’s Panucca-The i
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

pBcisrs the Signature of

TENDERS FOR FARM.

Tender* will be received by t 
undersigned for the purchase of t 
Beck farm. Cranberry district, 1 
to Jnly tout, J916, being 90 

sections 11 and It, Rangi
acres in sections

and It, Range 7, 86 
ns 11 and 12. Rang* 
ander cuIUvaUon to-

roomed house and general ontbnild- 
Ing*. The highest or any tender not 

d. F rther par-
tleul________________________ ______
Uon to D. J. Thomas, executor. Rob
ert aUMt. Ladyamlth, B. 0. 401mo

J.HGood
AUCTIONEER,

VALI

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Havo Always Bought

23 Years Experience, mak
ing this line a specialty.

We Elnow
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfaction.
When you require our ser

vices, PHONE 2S.

J.H. Good

TBnraciJfrrBisrordiNiDi
Brtabllshed 1864 He»d Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Speelal Attention Given to Savings Bank A^unts

mATvn ftEPoarr boxes to hmwf_______________________

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

120, witb 
house and run, for sale cheap. Ap
ply H. Harley, Departure Bay.

65n

WILL TRADE my 10-*er* ranch, 
1 1-4 miles from Coombe 
deeded lot and aback In or 
Nanaimo. Full partlenlan from 
John Frith, Parksvllle, B. C.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Six-roomed, all modern 

house, with good garden. Apply 
James Knight, Union Ay*nu^ New- 
casU* Townaite. 48tf.

FOR RE.NT—Honse on Five A( 
four rooms, pantry aad bath, 813. 
House on Prideaux No. 227. flve 
looms and pantry. Rent 812, 
near depot. H. D. Calvorly, Five 
Acre*- JX-lw

FOR REN1

OOoe phone 14ft, BeMStose HI
OFEB BAT AJKB HIOHB

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons
Ooeemercfal Street

FRED Q. PETO
Fire insurance Agent. 

Heal EsUte.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Hhurch St, opp: Opera 
House.

Central Bestniirant
w.

Next to Contral

then bay* re-

ilicitor tor the 
lock, Commet* 
B. C.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

a c. c. ft.
S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 1 

n. and 2.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 1* 

a m. and 6.80 p. m.
SpeeUl Sunday far* $1.60 rotnra.

8,8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnlon Bay ud Oomon 

Wednsoday aad Frtday nt 1:16 pma 
Nanaimo to Taaeonver. Tkvaftay 
aad Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Yaa- 
coover to Nanaimo Wednoedny m4 
Friday at 6:04 n. m.

QEa BROWN, W. MeOm
’Whorl Agwt C W. ft.

H. W. BBODIE. O. F. ft.

Ksnniinall &-N«uiinoBj 
Effective Aug. 0
rralna win teave NanUmo as fonowot 
Victoria and poInU

8.8* aad 14.86.
I points south, dally i

19:01
Parksvin* and Courtenay, Tneodaya 

Thursdays and Saturday* ir.46. 
rralns due Nanaimo from Parksvllle 

and Courtnnay. Houdaya. Wednee- 
days and Fridays'at 14:86.

PORT ALBER.M SECTION, 
rvom Port Albernl aad Ptrksvflto 

Tuesdays. Tbarsdays aad Satw- 
daya, at 14:86.

>. CHETHAM. 
O. P. ft.

SPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles’ 836 .ult for... .ftsa.00
Oents’ 830 lult for___ BBO.Oft

Order now to get It pay day. 
Small deposit.

Wp have moved from 416 
Fitawllllam street to 62 Vic
toria Crescent, opposite Me- 
Kenale’s.

QuanWon^ Oo.

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER and 

VALUATOR
Sox 71 or 426 Nlool Street

FOR SALE— ElUagton Pfano, knit- 
ting machine, and email heaUr. 
Apply 481 Selby street near Al

bert street

McAdie
Phone 180 Albert St.

D. J. Jenldn’B
Undertaklng Pprlort 

Phone 124
1. Sand6 BwtionStreet



1

TH0Rfi®AT, JULT 8. I»H.

Popular
Sheet Music

Only 10c a Copy
Ue are overstocked with Sheet Music, and are offer- 
! ,f /®r ® number of the latest

HiU at the exceptiQtially low price of lOo the copy 
Below we cite a few selected at random from a- 
mongst the many hundreds we are placing on sale 
at this price;

Valse Elaine,
Zudora,
In Honolulu by the Sea. 
They All Sang Annie Laurie. 
Just a Night in Dreamland. 
Take Me Back,
Operatic Hag. 
Ballin’ the JacIuaiiiii uic jack. Fox TroL 
Who Will be With You When I Go Away? 
Way Down on Tampa Bay,

. Goodbye My Love, Goodbye.
He’s a Rag Picker
At the Garbage Gentlemen’s Ball.

’ Hold'Your Hand Out Nauglity Boy.
When 1 Was a Dreamer.
Roll Along Harvest Moon.
Off With the Old Love, on With the New.

WOTE—Thit iwice appllee only to Mutlo on our Bar. 
Oaln Oounter.

II.II.FLETC|iEBIOlli;llil!o.
22 Oonunarolal BtreoC . ItaiMlmo, B. 0.

la the matter of an appIleaUoa for a 
freah eertiflcate of Utle to lot 6. 
block *«, Nanaimo City.

Notice la hereby ciTan of my 1 
ntlon af tbe expiration of one a 
idar month from the flnt pnbllt 

..on hereof to laane a fresh eertln- 
eate of Utle In lien of the certlfleate 
of title lasned to John Jones on the 
10th day of NoTember, 188(, and 
numbered 714lA. which has bean

Dated at the land re«1stry ofnoe, 
im° ’
)nnelZ-m.

Furnished Rooms
For

Housekeeping.
All conveniences.
Free Press Block.

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

A.O.DAY.
PICTCRE FRAMUa 

OoTMT Front and Wharf (Ma. 
(Upauira.) Telaphoaa It.

OBlIUlf
The fnneral of the late Raymond 

S. MuaUrt, Infant son of Prorbieial 
ConsUbla and Mrs. Alex. D. J. Mus- 
urt, took place this afternoon from 
.............................. 1*0 Newcastle
Townslte. to the loe^ cemetery. The 
Hot. W. K. Cr • "
rices at the heme and srareslde: 

Mrs. EUaabetlr Newtoa.luuBocu newtoB.
Mr. John Newton. Victoria road, 

recelred word yesterday jef the death 
of his mother Mra Elizabeth New
ton. The late Mrs. Newton died at 
Parton, Ci
years of age. Of ber children tt... 
are resident in Nanaimo, Mr. John 
Newton. Mrs. Langham and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick and Mr. W. Newton. 
Besides these there are Mrs. Calms 
of Vancourer, and oUier two sona 
one llrlng In Blaydon on Tyne and 
thaother at Parton. Cumberland.

Jolui R Buna.
The remains of the late John R. 

Bums, the former Ladysmith man. 
who was drowned at Fort George, 
will arrtre In Nanaimo today. The 
fnneral will uke place Saturday af
ternoon at Ladysmith upon the arrl- 
*al of the afternoon train at 8.80, tbe 

in the lady-

SHE REMH
“Eiyil+TIVES”

Mis. CwSitniNil tin 
Umtissniit and Tiiid

Atos, OsT., May 14th, 1914. 
hare used ‘Krult-a-tlres’ for* useu

IndigetfUm and Con
ezoellenfresuUe, and they eontinoe to 
Ifc my only mwlicine. I saw ‘Kruit-a- 
Urrs’ adTertUed with a letter in which

bjyhly^trirfUmm. Tl

Wtatlbn in______
tires” ANNIE A. CORBETT.

iry, and I hare no 
•Frult-a-

A, \ v/nne.11.
Time U proring that ‘Fmita-UTce* 

can always be depended upon to give
prompt relief in all CS.C 
mnd sumach Trouble.

e0c.abox,6for82'j0, trial site 2Se. 
-It dealers or sent on receipt of prioo 
l^Kr - • - - -

smith Funeral arrange-

8. Ah-KICA OONTINOBNT
ORATEPCLLT AOCRPTKD

Capetown, July 7— OffleUl an- 
^uncement was made today that the 

Imperial gorerament bud “grateful 
ly acepted tbe offer of the gorera- 
roent of the United Booth ^rica to

FOR RE.NT—A building soluble for 
garage or llrery suble, on WalUoe 
street. Apply Geo. Caralsky.

FOR BALE—A general teaming bnsl- 
^ Apply “D” Free Press, etbk

CALDWELL’S
-ANNUAL SUMMER-

CLEARANCE
STARTS

Friday, July 9th
Twice yearly we clean our slocks for the arrival 

of new goods. A regular "once-a-season ” event 
conforming with our policy of carrying over nothing 
into next season.

An exceedingly large of choice in

IALD WELL’S-
;anadian
Clothes

lely iinreslricted' in all fancy
siiiU. The fabrics are browns, greys, greenish hues, 
pinstripes, tartan plaids, etc.

Note How We’ve Reduced 
these Fine Olothes--

At $13.50
All our 120.00 suits reduced to this figure. Soma 

excellent bargains in this line. Row..............f13.B0

Remember
Friday

Morning

See Our 
Windows

At $14.50
Suils that were low at .?22.o«i. 

you a great range of clioice. Wow . .

At $17.50

This line affords
...............$14.50

Formerly |25.00 suits, style, material and wurk- 
manship of the best Now.................. .♦------ $17JR>

At $21.00
Our |'27.00 suits rediieed in lliis figure—the 

quality and value lias i. d beeu reduced one. i<da.
Now ...........................................................................................$21.00

At $22.50
All formerly $30.00 suits. Tliey are made of the 

richest wooden fabrics. triiiimednndda>h»ie.<l-auj)erl)- 
ly and a good assortment t«» choose from. Now $22.50 ~

CALDWELL
34 OOWBEROIAL BTRETr NANAIMO, B. C.

FOR BALE—A batching onOlt Apt 
ply Unlcn Bakery. 69-c.

WANTED—A good driring horee, 
about 6 or 7 yeara old, mast bo 
gentle. Apply to Free Press 
Office.

proTlde a contingent of troops to be 
raised !n the union, and borne bat- 
Uries of artillery.

Gen. Jan Chrtatlan Bmnts. minie- 
ter of the Interior, mtnea and de
fences of the Union of Bonth Africa 
stated at Johannesburg last Bun- 
day that the Bonth Afrian govem- 
ment bad offered to organize u oon- 
tlngent of rolnnteert for serriee la
Enrope and aleo 
tlllery.

1 force of besTy ar-

QQoitiog Mateh
—AT THE

PiRriola Hotel

Saturday. July 10
Commencing at 10 a.m. sharp.
W. Willis vs. W. English 
T. Philip vs. T. Willis 
‘•Sliorty ” Williams vs.

Andrew Milburn
Haniiicap inalches will 

■ ■ • ialelystart immediately after
three nialches 

concluded.

Camp Luxury
Rubber Baths

On wood frames, told np into very small apace.

Price $5.00 Each
Be sore and call and see these.

W. H. Morton
Hardware Store

Paisley CleaDing£»Dye Works

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRTCE LIST OP LUMBER
> 12 to 18 by 88 .. m

Hllllers Is going to be

Flooring, celling and siding..................
D. D. Hr finish...........................................
Casing and base........................................
Window and door jamb.........................

From today on. lumber In our mill .............. .. , ^
manufactnred exclusively by white labor. British whenever possible 
and to prove our bona tides, we will give one hundred dollar, to the 
Nanaimo hospital. If any on. prove, otherwl^,. We have loml 
lumber on order from other mill, and a stock of dimension In the 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chinese labor ent- 
ered. but as long as this stock of dimension now In the yard lasU 
we will w-11 It at IS.60 per M cash or it. equivalent.

Tlifwe prices are la Um yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Milton and Albert Streets Phone 600, P. O. Draw.

PIONEER
BOTTLING IRKS

when thirsty to 
be served wltli our beverages, 
becau.se they are made from 
the purest Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care, 
bottle ginger beer.ginger beer, ginger ale, 

sparlila, dandelion, bur- 
doch. lemonade, hop malu and 

seasonable drinks.
sate at all fruit and confectionery stores Patronize borne Indi 
tries employing local labor and keep the money In your ot 
town. Ask for Rummlngs’ bevcrldges and see that you get the

At Less Than
HALF-PRICE

We have lost all Regpeot ft»r 
Profits and are SlasbiBg into 
the wholesale price-witiumk 
mercy. Six months’slash^' 
and getting better O'^ery day.

The Prices of Gfli^ 

are Talking ' i
S4.00 IM, b»Uoo Orford. tor ,
14.50 lodM Oxford., U.0 u>d totton, for ,.. .flM 
S4.00 lodioo- to. tattoo «.dl«. boob for *1X0 
S5 todies' too button boot, Tory totost, for ... ..UW

i*.t?Ss°rrd^i‘^.^!\“’.-. ”• Jsa
Come and eea. Our prioM an talUMOi

$6.50 ladies’black cloth top boota,

$5 ladies’ vid'kid biotarpatit
forf buUon and lace boot, aolid com-

$4 ladies’ gunmetal booU, lace apd button for ftJM 
$6 ladies’ chocolate kid button boots, Hagara’

You know the maker.s of these lines and the alaah- 
ing in prices may seem fierce, but tho»s 
structions. We have already disposed of ten thou- 
sand imirs and we are not yet half way. .
$3.50 men's box kip boots for............................f|,ao
$5.50 men’s gunmetal boots for ..................... fBM
$5.50 men’s patent button boots for.............. , «B40
$5.50 men’s patept lace boots for............ J. .ft,B0
$6 men’s “liivictus” bools for............................ fSJB
$G men’s“Invietus’: gunmetal beola4err.^r.'.f*JB 
$6 men’s “Invictus” vek ur calf for ......,... ft tff
f 0 men’s gunmetal bullon booU for............ $4Jm
$0 men’s Just Wright bools for................... .. 98.30
$G Hartt boote, new styles, for............................98.00
Pit boots at.......................  93, 93^ 9SAo and 9M
60 pair youths’ boots, 11 and 12; regular $2.50, for.
P®**  .91-OC
Boys’ bools, regular $4, for................     93JW

r'iE
Misse.s’tun pumps and Oxfords; regular $2.50, for. 
per pair.................................................   9I.BO

We are looking for ti^o 
rushing days FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY as we have put 
over 700 pairs of new lines' 
at prices that will make you 
wonder why.

RTBEff
SALESMAN . 

Opposite Merchants* Bank

j



ONE CENT SALE 1^
■ ^ Saturday & Monday Only ■

H** 1Mb wmjl Yow pay ona eani morevalue of any article lilted in this 
•dv. and you 0il You pay fult jirioe for oi^ one cent for the eecond.

_ V «n tliia Ml* bwaiiM w» know U wlU make ua more acqualntancoa
■ «• oraM aet thronck butdtnda of doUnrs worth of other klndt of advertlalo);.

Forafc,tOoandf1 ArtiolM
Uc Rmn Nteo, t tor ... .r.atc 
rte PopnUr Norola, f for .. .TBe 
lie PopnUr NoreU, I tar .. .ate 
IOC FJ» Simp, I tor ....... Sle

61c Rexall Kidner Pill*.rsa a tor....................sic
H M lie ReaoJV Catarrh Jelljr.
Sai 1 tor .................   51c
B9 lie lb. Baltimore Unen 

Note Paper, t tor .. .Ble 
Me Rexall Healtb Salt.

—J 1 tor ......................... Ble

Satuntoy and Nlonday Your 
CenU Are Worth Big 

Money Here.

n Njrala Hlrantone Hair Tonic. : 
tor................ .......................... 51.01

fPe RoaaB Skla Cretin. S tat 6ic 
ue ouf on. I tor ........ aec
19c RnzaU Rubber Nlppl«a.

ft .01

yi Raxor Stropa, 2 for----- 51.01
yi Hair Bruahea, 2 for......... fl.O!
-1 Sharing Brotbea, 2 tor ..$1.01
21 Ban De Quinine Hair Dreaatng. 
2 tor..........................................51.01
21 Samaparina, 2 tar............5101

Armonr’a ToUet Cream,

...................lie
ISO roodtng BotUea, 2 tor .. lOe

22.7S FonnUln , 
Syrince, 2 for 55.70 I 
22.S0 Hot Water 
BotUea, 2 for 55.61 J 
tSe Nipple Shield, 1
2 tar .

Unaa Pnpar and PascollB F.ngitsh Swecls'

M5 OMM «. i TMm P^ Maximum Manage Bath 
flN I Ti-i ^■llAl(t 1 for bath brush and

Syringe, 2 
21.22 Copyright 
Norals, 2 tor 5ld»
75c Violet Toilet 
Water, 2 for ..70e
ISc Dutch Dropa, 2 for .

^ 2 for ...

^ needle gpray shower

lOe Abaorbent Cotton. 2 tor lie 
l«e Bpaom Salta, 2 tor .... lie
19e Epaom SaUa, 2 for......... Ite
19c Conrt Planter. 2 tor ....lie
22e VeeeMne, 2 tor.................. i

A. C. VAN HOUTEN
HKm.SH COLUMBIA

MORNING
The Winding Up of the Armstrong & Chiswell’s 

Assignment
Greatest forced Out Merchandise Movement Ever Held 

in the Province
If you have not the cash make your purchases 

and pay a deposit, we will hold parcels
Read our large price lists delivered at your door.

STOCK OF

Armstrong & Ohiswell Assigned
Mra. C. C. McRae.!

The beach la aandy, th^thlng 1

■nree doxmi men-a tolt hnU in toft 
and atltt. regular yalnea to 23.50; 
Uke your eboioe while they last on 
aale at 21.50 each. Oibhona 5 
Calderfaead.

FOR SALE—One Jeraey cow, new^ 
ealred. One Holataln cow. Tw< 
aowa. due. One
200 ponnda. One Magnet Cream 
Separator. Apply Fkickhart, 
Ohaae Rlrer. JS-Cl

Slz~dzen allk waah tlea, aee Iheae' 
In onr window, regular price 75c; 
on aale 25e each. “The Style Shop'* 
Oibhona 5 Calderbead.

PRICKS FOB

At a I
SALMON THIS VEAR 

etlDg of the mpnagera of 
Rlrer aali

held yeaterday In tba office of the 
Fraaer Rirer Cannera' Aaaociatlon. 
it waa decided to pay nntll eondl- 
Uona warrant a change. 40 centa tor 
aoekeyea and 6 eenU a pound for 
red spring salmon. Last year the 
opening prices were 25 cents for 
aoekeyea and 4 H cenU a pound tor 
springe. While the aeaaon opened 
on Jnly 1. no big run of aoekeyea 
U expected nntll July 10 or 12.

See onr window tor bargains in Buy your children'* romper* and 
men'* *uiU. Every *uit altered and dreaaes at St. Andrew’s baxa»r. Sat- 
pressed free of charge before it urday. U
iesTei the store. Qlbteni A Caider- —

TE.N-UERS.
Up tilt Monday 12th inat. at I a m. 

tender* are invited for plumbing 
work to be Installed at the South 
Ward school, dauila of which can 
be procured at the City Engineering 
Department. The loweit or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

W. A. <JWEN.
City Engineer.

City Hall. Nanaimo. July 7, 1215. J

TK.MU-JtS.
Up till Monday iztn mat. at * a.iu. 

tender* will be invited by the under
signed for the erection of a cl**a 
room and alteration* and addition* 
for lavatorlaa to the South Ward 
school (.Needham atreeU .Nanaimo, 
plan* and »peciflcatlon» for which 
ran be procured at the engineering 
department. City lull. The lowest 
or any tender not neceamirlly ac
cepted.

W. A OWEN.
City Engineer. 

City Hail. Nanaimo. July?. 1015. 2t

• on a visit to

m, AMtenv’U na« WaBann StrniM 
Moato. 15th.

Tte HnlBinton Street Sunday
This Store Was Closed All 

Day Today
CoiiNlle ioI our semi-annual stocktaking time, viz. the end of July. Almost every line of
|> # Ml- goods in our store is cut to a price which should insure fest and furious selling

IflURV d^irinfir this sale. Please note the great saving on Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Boots 
liUIu J MUliuJ II and Shoes, Women's and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments of all kinds. Gloves 

Ribbons and Laces, Ladies' Neckwear, Millinery, Bedding and Linens, Wash 
Goods and Draperies, House Furnishingrs. Sale starts Friday Morning, July^tlk 
and closes July 24th. Following are a few of the many Bargains: \

•UFFCT8
«OOMm

21.60 Cotton SbMta, for 51,58 
20c Cotton Pillow Ouae* for 16c 
22.00 Cotton Sheets for 51.68 
21.50 Crochet QuUU tor 51MI 
22.00 Bed Pillow* for ...51.66 
|1 Cotton Comfort^ for ..50c

.S'.ri'vi
(1

' 7i

14.55 Whito BlunkeU for 55-56 
22.60 Oruy BlaakoU for . .51.05

gSc ruble aothi tor  ......... «5c

21 Tuhto Ciotha tor ______ .8Bc

- lie Funer Rannara tar------I5e

26c Draping Matoriul tor . ,15c

i0« Towol Ends tor............. 58e

25« Cotton dreaa mutorluls. .IBe

16« Cotton 4 I..10C

21 fancy «nks tor................ BSc

21.26 buck paUetto allk .. .55e 
21.60 black meaaoJlne aUk . .BSc 
4«e wo<ri dress goods lor,. .IBc 

la goods for

21.25 wool drena goods tor 8

ite nottoa boa* (ladies) .i»Hc 
25e eotton boa* (Udtea) ..I8e 
50c lItU glove* '(ladlee) .. .SBe 
26c boa* supportore tor .'T.. iBc 
6c Udigo’ taandkerchieta tor Sc 
51.55 hwa. «aiiy atrUa tor OOe 
ie imit ptoa, bosod. tor . .BMe

6e Safety plna, 2 card* tor . ,8c 
5c Uce plna, 2 cards tor ... .Be

20c silk ribbons, yard..........14e

16c silk ribbon*, yard .....lOo

60c silk 'rlbbona, yard------.SBe

lOe VaL Ucee for ...................6o,_

lOe Val. Uiertlona................. 6e

lOe Swtae embroidertea tor . ,Te 
26e embroidery flonnelaga 55e 
C6e embroidery tlounelw .85e 
50c veillnga at, per yard .. .SBe

26e fancy nedkwaor tor..........Be

‘50e fancy neckwear for____ 58o

55e cuehlon tope tor..........SOe

6b embroidery eilka, tor ...,Se

75e4ahloa tope for............45e

21.75 stamped night gowae 1.55 
21.(0 cnshlon coven for .. .5Se 
76c towel and tie racke...,B8c

23.00 rneii'E-mgnntim-r.^Mi

21.00 mea'e tine ablrte ...,58e

lOe men'* work ahirta ... .atT 
21.00 mea-e sateen shirta ..SBe 
50c men’s nnderwosr 
ItHe eotton socks ..
65c men’s neckwear .,
60c boyi' overalls ...
50e beya’ ahiits tor .. ...4Be

Our Annual

JULY
SALE

Starts

Friday, July 9
and ends on 

SaturdayvJuly-
____24_tii,____

27.50 ladlee’ drees skiru 
21.00 middy blonses for .. .48c 
21 overall aprons (print) . .SBe 
35c kitchen aprons (print) SBe
22.50 ladies' sUk blonses 55.8S

76c boys’ cloth bats tor .. .BBe

22.50 mea’e felt haU ... .51.5B 
21.00 men’s straw baU ...OBc 
Ladles’ trimmed beta at . .fl.OO 
Ladle*’ trimmed hat* at . .5*.»8 
25 ladles' Panama hata . .8»-»0 
210 ladles’ Panama haU 83.00

27.60 ladlea* Panama hata 54.78

21.50 nntrlmmed hats......... SOc

24.60 nntrlmmed bats ..51.50 
Flowers (or trimming, (or . .S8c

25 sea graaa (nmltare .. .58,58 
22.25 nurse rocken for ..51.73 
212.60~dreaaer and stands 510.50

23.50 women’s pumps tor 55JIB 
$2.60 women’s allppen . .51.46

23.60 women'* booU (or . .f5.50

26 women's booU tor ... .59.88 
23 women'* boots for ...51.50

—23.(2 miiieV^ .. .51.05 
23.26 girl*’ allpper* for . .51.50

-tl TS to;
22.76 girl*’ booU for ....51.58
22.00 glrU’ boot (or......... 51.48
22.00 ffilaaea’ booU for . .55.10 
21.25 ml*ses’ tenni* booU .SBe
26 man’s booU (or............58J8
24 men’s boou for ..........55.86

22 children'* boot*..........fl-T*

21.65 children’* boot* ... fl.13

23.60 boj*' fine boot* ...»I5

22.65 boy*’ heavy booU . .51.08 
21.16 Infants' slipper* for . .8«c

215.00 men's tulu (or ..58.78

220 men'a lulu for /...f 12.80 
26 boyi* ault* (or------

21.76 boys' wash snlto . .51.18

21.60 ladle*' blouse* for ...BSc

21.00 ladles' blouses tor .. .BOe 
215 UUored atUU tor

220 tallonul aniU (or .. .515J» 
226 tailored aniU tor . .517JW

27.60 Udlee- cloth dresses W.B0

212.60 ladles' cloth dresses 4.75

24.60 cotton crepe dreasee 5.50 
210 Isdlss’ silk dreeees .. 18-00 
21.76 ladfe*’ honse dresses 51.88 
21.2B ledlee’ honor dreeut V9c 
21.00 corsets. aUaiaosfor . .88c

coisdU', ML'^-foP-56-88- 
21.26 cotton night gown* . .50c 
21.26 eotton nnderaklrto - .BOo 
21.26 Princess slips tor . .BOe 
60c cotton corset covers .. .88c 
360 ladles’ eotton drewer* .58e 
26.75 Udle*’ drem eklrU 55J»

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

N


